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DTZBODUGSIOK

idtlbou^ Baziy experlBoatB hare been done <m oaloitui

and Its relation to the ean.se of tetany, faw hare been

attea^ted to show the rel&tion of sodium and oaloium ta

the disease. Consequently this experimnt was daaigneA ta

asoertain if there was any relation between the sodloM and

ealeixui patio in nerve tisana and the oasat of oonTulsions.

Sinee no work has been done on the mineral balance of the

i^ole brain of dogs, it beoesia naeaaaary first to establish

what could be ealled a nomal balanoe of sodioM, potassivA,

and aaleiiai. Tetany wat^ produeed in supposedly normal

aninala by the injection of large anoonts of sodiuai

bicarbonate

•

EEYXBW OF IKPORTiJIT LZ¥23USVBB

As early as 1699 Ktooller observed ooznrulsions la

Inl'ants, but it was not until 1852 that the name ^tetany"

was coined by Gorrisart, the distinguished French clinician.

Raeent adTauees are dne largely to the studies of Viennese

inTestigators, to Frankl-Hoohwart in the field of adalt

tetany, to i:aoherioh and to Kasaowitz in the elucidation of

the aspeets of infantile tetany* and to Krdheia eacA his

assistants in the reals of experimental pathology. (1).
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StoTens (S) defines tetany as a disease characterized

by intermittent, tonic Kmscular spaaias. especially in the

hands and arms, and increased excitability of the peripheral

nerves.

Tetany invariably occurs alter complete parathyroidec-

tomy and Is often present in cases of parathyroidpriva. She

condition olten accompanies rickets and hence is extensively

found in young ohUdren, although often in latent form.

Indeed, the disease is so prevalent that Hess (1) states

"the incidence of tetany, inelading its latent form, is

ooiip arable to that of infantUe rickets and greater thaa

that of any other constitutional disorder at this period of

life." The condition also accurs in adults, but to a lee*

extent.

fhere are various theories of the etiology of tetany.

Ihe most prevalent one is that the condition is due to a

low ealoiuB content of the blood and tissues. In trying to

explain the smaller niwber of oases in which the blood

oaleiuji was normal other theories have been brought forth,

ilany investigators hold to the idea that only the diffusible

or ionized calcium can affect the tissues. But the lack of

reliable methods for measfuring ionized and diffusible

calcium has led to no widespread acceptance of this theory.



That gttanidtno anA its Yarious derlTativoo play a part la

causing tetany has long been a matter of discussion and

•xperiiaentation, but no concluaiva rtsalts along this line

have yet been established. iOkalinity appears to be a

contributory factor in the onset of tetany, although results

show that it is not tlie main one. Acidity of the intestinal

tract doubtless influences absorption of calcium. This fact

ay account lor the oonxlioting results regarding tetany

and alkalinity.

4 »ore recent theory of the cause of tetany was a4-

anoed b- Tisdall (3) in 1922. He administered sodiua

phosphate to four dogs in doses of fro« 280 co. to 480 oo,

jot analysis of the serum of these dogs showed that the

sodium content before and after the injection was approxi-

mately the same, while in every ease the calcium in the

serum was lowered, iai of these dogs became hyperezcitsble

and one showed signs of tetany. In three other dogs he

injected phosphoric acid in amounts equivalent to the

sodium phosphate injectea in the other anim&ls. ^Dhese dogi

showed no si£;ns of hyperexo itability or tetany. Both ths

sodium and the calcium contoat of the blood dropped in

equivalent amounts. TiMall concludes frcHs the experiment

that '*the sodium. calcium ratio is the important factor in

the production of tetany."



DeOeus' (4) rasearoh on twenty dogs eonfiriaed the

hypothesis that tetany invariably develops when the caloiun

content of the serua falls below 8 ags* per 100 co. With

a oaloium content above this, tetany does not develop

unless there is an exe«8s of sodiok present. Alkalosis

alone does not induce tetany, and the phosphate ion does

not seem to have any influenee on its developc^ent«

Greenw&ld (6) confirtiS the fact that tetany was not due to

increased alkalinity in an experiment in whioh he produced

oonvttlsions in different dogs by the injeotion of sodiim

carbonate, sodiuB bicarbonate, sodinn chloride, and sodiua

sulfate^ He found that the amount of sodiuJB in the plasma

was the seme in all the saiaals*

Itlac Galium and Vogel (7) and Paton, iindlay, and

Watson (8) studied the lyrperexcitability of nerve a in

t«t«ay. By anastomosing the blood vessels of en animal

in tetany with those of a norcial aninal, they found that

an excitability indent iool with that found in tetany

appeared very quielcly in the nerves of the normal animal,

fhey concluded that tetany must be due to a lack of calcium

in the blood euid tissues, to a circulatory poison v;hioh

renders oalciom inactive, or a substance like strychnnia

directly causing hyp ^excitability of the uerves.



In the tuent/.one ea««0 of infantile tetan/ studiod b/

Usher and beott (9), two were foand which hod a blood

ealoium of 9*0 and 9»9 b^* If we ooneider that normal

blood eontaine aboat 9.0 to 11,0 mga, ealoina per 100 oe.,

ve imediately we that these two eases were within the

nozaal liuits. 2he authors reraarlc that the caleiim in theas

two oases was probably in an onavailable fors, that is» in

an unioxiized or non^d iffusible state*

Greenwald (10) did uot find an/ toxin in the blood of

dogs subjected to parathyroideotOBj. After showing also

that the urine of such anianls did not contain appreciable

quantities of guanidine, methyl guanidine, or di^methyl

guanidine, he concluded that the l^jrpothesis that guanidine

intoxio: tion is the cause of tetany cannot be aeeopted. He

found that tetaziy deTOloped when the blood calcium fell to

Y #>• per 100 CO* ^eee was also an adsilnished excretion

of phosphorus • 'jChe decreased ealoiuai content of the serum

was not due to increased excretions* He remarks that "it

is quite probable that the proteolytic intestinal flora

impedes calcium absorption, while an acid condition of the

intestinal contents promotes it* She excess of calcium

not used in combining with phosphorus as calcium phosphate

might have been expected to maintain the calcium content of
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plaMft sbA B«tam, bat It nast have beim deposited as Boat

iixsoluble coBpound, Qreeawald oonclades that it is

probable that the loss of oalciun from certain of the

tlasaes, partleolarly the neuronaseular Junotion, rather

than anjr orange in the blood itself is the eause of tetanjr.

We should naturally ejq^ect to find sone valuable izL.

formation as to the etiology of tetany by studying the

various methods by whloh the oon<lition may be relieved* Xhs

sueoess of tr«atnents of tetany seem to be due to increasing

the aa^onst of calcium in solution in the blood and other

tissues (12).

ludthardt and aoldbezg (13), and Sragstedt and Sudan

(14) found that the oral administration of oalelum lactate

(X»A to 3 grams per Idlogram of body weight) afforded a

permanent relief from tetany and permitted the indefinite

survival cf thyro-parathyroideetomized dogs. A combination

of a mlUc diet and the intx^venous injection of small doses

of oaloittu ohlorlde (1 gram in 10^ solution) has also been

found effective (Id). Calcium lactate is not more

effective when given orally than is o&loiam earbmate*

calciiUB nitrate, or calcium acetate, but munobasio oalelum

p]|»^hate la entirely ineffective. (16). Ihe oral



atalaistratlon of a»nozii\ui eiaorida (IT), nacMsim

ohloride (18), and Bagnesltm lactate (19) hat preserreA the

lives at parathjrroideotoadae^l dogs, but not ao utiiaioitlf

as oalolui salte*

Soott and Usher (9) reported positiTe results In the

treattteiit of tetan/ in ohliax*en hy the oral ateinlstratlon

Ot oalelara cliloride*

IBS SHSORT OF HKtJLSlOSS AS RSLATSD «0

1 have found In the partial list of reforenoee I have

reriewed on this euhjeot anlj two vhieh neutlun that the

8o<l&iauoaloliui ratio uaj be the laportant factor is the

production of tetan/ rather than the absolute aaeuit of

aalolum la the blood end tleanea*

Xhe theory upon whleh I mi wosidng, as foxonlated by

Or. Hughes and Dr. Kln^ {Z2) is based on eomlBlons. stable

oll.water eeaxlsloae eannot be forMed with a dispersed phase

of eirer 2 per eent unless there is an wmlslfjrlng sKeat

j^ee^at. If calcluA soaps are used to stabilise the

ermlslonavater droplets ^111 be fomed with a oontizsioas

fhase of oil. Bowerer, if sodlua soaps are used «

eeatinnous phase of water will be foraed with small
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flroplets of oil suspezidod. Clowes (23) found that one type

»f eaftlsion ooulA \m ohanged into another by the aftditi<«

^f lai exoees of the proper antagonostio soap. Thus an oiL-

in»«at«r eHulsion stabilistft by sodiuM oleate may be ohattgeA

into a water- in-oil ciaulsion by the addition of an excess

of oaleiUB oleate. Bancroft explains this effeot on the

Wsis that such substances as oaleiUM oleate whieh fom

water. in-oil emulsions are wetted more by oil than by water,

while substances like sodium oleate, which for« the

opposite type of ewilsioa, are wetted more by water than by

She oondttotiTity of these two types of sMalsions

would differ greatly fro» one another, v/here the continu-

ous phase is water the conductivity is Icnown to be greater.

Since nerves contain a large percentage of lipins, that is

substances not wetted by water, and also water, it seeas

plausible that a phenomena analogous to emulsions exists

in nervous tissue. iSssentially all the facts bear out this

theoxy.

ilttiou^ it is not known definitely Just what a nerve

impulse is, yet it is oertain that an electric field is set

up when a nerve impulse passes through a nerve fiber.

SoBetime ago Br. Hall (25) conducted an experiment in whiek



iM casarod the oondactlTlt/ of isolated nerves 8aq^«nA*A in

oaloium oleate and sodiun oleate* ^e ealeituD and sodlutt

oleates were used beoaase they showed no appresiable oon.

ductlTit/ themselTes. For the experlnent sciatle nervee of

XrogB and ohldcens were used.

She sod Inn effected a persistant lowering in the eon.

daotlvit/ of the nerrea, while the Ga caused the resistance

to increase at somewhat greater rate than the controls.

Other substances affect the ;^erre8 by changing the oil.

water esmlsions* DiTaleut atoBS act similarly to caloiua,

while nonovalent atone act sioiilarly to BOdion.Anesthetics

and drugs have a charaeteristic action upon the nerres.

WaWH FOR !mi^A7IH0 SXPJSRlUmtAL MMIIULS

The dogs used for this ezperlBent were obtained from

the police departnents of Manhattan and Junction City»

Kuwas. These animals were ):ept on a known ration for only

two days before they were killed. They were apparently

nomaX» althou^ no attespt was Bade to conpletely diagnose

their condition. They were bled to death by a cannula

Inserted in the earatid artory* Mhen the blood pressure

had dropped to a point where respiration was very diffio\ilt

the carotid was severed ooarpletely and the blood allowed to
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drain froa the braia as stttiii as poBsible throuj^ the jugalar

Teln •

Tetany «&» prodaoed in similar dogs by the intravmona

injection of large anantitles of S per cent eodina bicarbon-

ate. She eolation was injeeted in the Jugular vein in 40

to 80 oe« portions* allowing 1 to 3 minutes for eaeh portion.

Wh«i the dog shoaed definite signs of tetany, the carotid

was eut and the aniaal allowed to bleed to death as in the

case of the normal aaaitaals*

Zhe brain ««8 remored by the aid of bone forceps.

Special eare was taken to remove the brain without injury,

in order to aToid as far as possible the chance of my

mall portions of bone remaining in the nerre tissuet iay

portion of bone left in the tissue would obTiously throw the

oaleiim content high above normal* Ihe brain was ivashed

thoroughly ^fith distilled water, weighed, dried in an oven

at 110 degrees for 46 hours, and weired again* The dried

nerve tissue was heated in a attffle below redness, and

leached viith hot water. The leachings were filtered and

tlie remaining ash and filter paper again hoated in the

muffle at a dull red heat. The residue was digested with

one to one hydrochloric acid for several hours aud filtered.

The combined extractions were made up to 100 co. «ith

distilled water and 10 oe. portions v^ere used to detezmine
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sodioa* One Jkziuidred oo* portions of plaana «*re ashed aud

•ztraeted b/ a sinllar prooeas oad made ap to 250 oe.

fmvaty'.tXre oe. portions were osad for the sodius deter,

ttlnations.

fBS WKtRQD FOR !^H8 mnsmSATlOS OF SOOXUX

ISie aanple oontalned in a 150 oo. beaker was made

alkaline b/ adding; strong aiaBoninB Itydroxlde drop b/ drop.

Zhe solution was heated to boiling; 5 ee. of a solution of

•atorated barium hydroxide added and boiled. Tte preoipi.

tate settled on eoollag and nore bariua h/drozide was added

to detevBlne if precipitation was oosqalete. !iheu no farther

preoipitation was produced azaaonia was added to give a

distinct odor and then the sample was filtered and washed

thorou^JbJL/ with hot water. The filtrate was evaporated to

about 20 oo.^and while hot 1 oo. of 1 plus 4 aMMmla

hydroxide aud 15 oe. of 10 per cent ammonium carbonate

solution was added to co^alete the preoipltatim of the

barium, calcium, and other metals.

tts solution was allowed to stand a short time on a

water bath, filtered and washed thoroughly with hot water.

The filtrate and washings were evaporated to dryness ani

salts were expelled by heating in a muffle below
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r«te«a»« She dry residue was treated with a little hot

water anA a few drops of the dilate acoioxiixui hydroxide*

2 oe« of the ammoniUB earbonate solution, and a tfm drops

of saturated amzaouiuc oxalate were added. The solution was

filtered into a heaker, and 1 or 2 drops of 1 plus 4 hydro-

chloric acid, and 6 oc. of ainoonium sulfate (75 gram per

liter) added. The solution was digested seYeral hours on

a water bathed and filtered into a weired silieon dlali.

the sulfate solution was evaporated to dryness and heated

to a dall redness* 9en ee. of 10 per 09r.% aianoninffl carbon-

ate were added and the sulfates again evaporated to dryness

and heated to full redness until a eonstott weight was

oMained. She sodtua and potassiaa sulfates were thsft

taken up in hot water and filtered into snail casseroles

for the deteraination of potassiun. The filter paper with

any insoluble matter was returned into the original silicon

dish which contained the sulfates and heated to fall red-

ness until eonstant weight was obtained. This weight was

then subtracted from the weight of the combined sulfates.

«BB USfSOS K>B SHE DBTCRMZITATIOK OF POTaSSXCTH

The solution of the sodioM and potassiua sulfates from

the preceding deteraination was evaporated to a thick paste

after a few drops of strong hydrochloric acid and an
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«x««M of shloroplatinle aoid was fi^4ed« iha reuidua mui

treated with 80 per o«nt aleohol. fli« precipitate was

waebed thoroughly by deoaiitation a:id on the filter until

the washings were eolorlese. Then the oonteuta of the

cruoihle were washed five or six times with 10 oe. portioas

of aBOOuioa ohloride solution. (100 grams in 500 oe.).

naally the precipitate was washed with 80 per oent aloohol

to roBwve any traoee of araBoniutt ehloride. xiatj ciuoible

was then dried at 110 degrees for one hour and weighed, ihe

vsi^t of potassioxa sulfate was ealoula:.ed from the wei^t

of pot&ssiuB chloroplatinate. She anoont of potaasiom

salfate was sabtraoted froa tlis weight of the sMuhineA

sulfates and the weight of sodius sulfate thus obtained,

fbs final results were ealoulated from these weights of

sulfates in terms of sodium and potassium. Zhe gooek

oruoibles used for this determination were ouAs with mats

of paper pulp of the best obtainable filter paper.

fn MXSHOD FOR XHX BSfERMZlAflOI OF CALCIUM

IV PLASMA

The method for the determination of ealeium in the

plasma was a modifloation of the procedure of Kramer and

tisdall (36). Two oo. of plasma* 2 oe. of water, Z ee. of
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m witaratea solution of anmoniUB oxalate, an* 2 drops of

eoncentratea an«aoniu» hydroxida was aaflad a a oentpiftt«*

tuba m(L mtx»A by sha>:lng. The solution was allowad to

stand over night and agaia «lxad and contrifuged at 2000

rsTolutions fop 10 to 15 miniites. The tube wus (iuioJOy

inverted in such a natter that the lic^uid dr&iaea oat with-

out the precipitate in the bottoa of the tube being dis-

turbed. The tube was nllowed to drain for at least 5

ninutes with its mouth on a pad of filter paper* Ihres •••

of 8 per cent anaonium hydroxide was added to the tube and

the contents thorou.;;hly nixed lay shaking Tigorously. She

precipitate was again oentrifuged out and the tube drained

as before. Two oc. of approximately nornal aulfurte acid

wore added and the tube heated in ooiling water for at

least 2 ninutes. The oxalio acid thus sot free was titrat-

ed with 0.01 noisial potass ina peraangenate until a definite

pink color was obtained whioh persisted at least 1 minute.

The anmber of ce. of 0.01 normal permanganate multipliot

by 10 gave the number of miUlgrams of calcium per 100 ee.

in the plasma. The 0.01 normal permanganate was standard-

ized agfiinst a 2 co. sample of 0.02 nortial sodium oxalate.

The standard sodium oxalate solution was made v^> liceh

eveiy time a detemination was run. xhe pt.rmangenato was

I
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standardlKed eaoh tine a ae\ of titrations waa mad**

Sorreotlons wer« MaA« both in the standardization and in

the titration of the saKples for the anonnt of perDanganate

neoesaaiy to produce the definite pink color*

TBS KKTHOD FOR fHB DBTEHMIirATIOI OF

CALCIUM IV BRAIV SJSRAOTlOTiS

fhe method used for the deterainatlon of the ealeiua

la the brains was an adaptation of the preTloualy mentioned

XnaMr-Xlsdall procedure* Xhrce 10 cc. portions of the

eztraotions of the brain wsre measured into a 50- ec.

TolUBStrie flask and 3 to 4 drops of methjrl red Indicator

added* Concentrated aoHDniusi hydroxide was added until the

Bolutlcm was Just alkaline, and 1 plos 4 hydrochloric acid

was added until the soluticm was barely acid* ^en 5 ce*

of onchalf normal hylrochlorlo add, and 5 eo* of 2*5 per

cent oxalic acid was added and the voltne made op to 50 ce*

fen ce* portions of this acid solution were ueasured into

10 ce* centrifuge tubes and placed in boiling water. Two

ee» of annoniUB oxalate were added and the tube allowed to

VMialn in the boiling water for several minutes* Tte tubes

were eooled to room temperature and 2 to 3 oo* of 20 per

oent sodium acetate were added until the oolor of th«

indicator just began to change* fhe solutions were allow«4
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to stand oT«r uight azui the caloina oxalate ceutrifuged out

and washed with diluto anaonlua as la the procedure for

the deter Blnation of oaleiuB in plasaa* litratlona were

earried out exactly as In the foroer procedure. The ealoloM

was then oaloulated for the whole brain.

fS& ISgfiIO]> OF IIJSCSI05 OF SODIim BICaRBOIaXX

5 per cent sodlua bioarhouate solution vas injected

Into the jOjgalar Tain with a 40 eo* syrinese. One to 3

ninutes was allowed lor tne injection of each portion.

Dog lo. 16. Killed ilpril 17 » 1920. v<'ei«ht 15 pounds.

fiae iHOimt Injected

3i2&.36 40 CO.

3:40.41 40 00.

3:48-49 40 ee.

4;00.03 80 ee.

4i 08.09 40 oe.

4i 11.12 40 ee.

4:16.20 80 ee.

4i^.2d 40 CO.

6j00-02 80 oo.

5:13-15 80 CO.

5; 25 Convulsions

6i2T £led to death
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Dog lo. 16. KiUod ilajr 1$ 1930. v/elght 21 poimas.

flM .AMOimt InjeetttA

3:Z7«a8 40 00.

3: 4:5^47 80 oc.

8s 55.58 60 00.

4ao-i2 80 oc.

4aT.i« 80 oe.

4}38>40 80 oe.

4;50.6£ 80 ee.

4S58 fetasjr

5:20 Bled to death

Dog Ho. IT. Killed Ki^ 1, 1980. Veight 23 pounta.

tlM ifeeuat Injeotad

6; 88-69 60 oe.

6t 06-06 80 ee.

6s 18.19 80 00.

fii 28.20 80 oe.

6s 43.45 80 ee.

6:55.56 80 ee*

7:05.06 60 eo*

7s 15.16 80 oe.

7:25 I*«MV

7S30 Bled to death
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Doglo. 18. Killed Uay 2, 1930. ^Teight 554 pomda.

fiJM ABOunt Zajectod

5JlT-lt 80 oo«

5; 83-26 80 00.

5j 29-31 80 00.

5:40.42 80 eo.

5; 45 VoMitlng

6:46.4f 80 oo«

6:05.10 80 oe«

6 i 10.15 80 00.

«t8ft Setenjr

6; 35 Bled to d«ft«i

Sog Ho. 19. Kill<i& i^ 3, 1930. 'Ol^t 34 pounds.

Slme jijBOunt Injeoted

3: 28.30 80 oc.

3s 34.36 80 00*

3:39.41 80 CO.

3:46.48 80 CO*

3:55.67 00 ee»

4:04.06 80 (30.

4:10.12 80 CO.

4:18.20 90 08*

4:30 Vomiting

4:36.39 80 00.

4 s 45 Moderate tetsziy

4:50 filed to death



OOKCICSIOH

fhe reanlts 8how sueh a Tariatlozi that it was iBpossi.

ble to araw an/ defintte conolustons. In eleven out of th«

sixteen aainals the oaloiun oontent of the whole brain

arled betweezi the Halts of 2.07 and 3.76. This would

•Ma that the caleiOB is least variable of all ihe aineral

eouBtitaents deterainsd. Ihe sodiiui and potassioa levels

ary so greatlj even in the pathological aniaals that no

relation ean be shown between the siodiunuealcium ratio and

tstan/ in this prelintnarjr eaqpcrinent. 2he difference is

the dogs theasolves would aooomit for some of this

variation. Iho variation in the ealeiuM content najr ii&v«

been due to mall pai'ticles of bone in the tissue*
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fable IX

naeral Content of Blood

i Mgs. alneral per IQO eo. of plaana
Dog. Ho.; aoaditut Potaasloa Jalclaa

23 12.5

28 15.0

35 U.2

22 12.6

.. lO.S

34 13.6

96

38 .^»

» 942

10 22B

u 340

12 34f

19 —
14 319

16 4U

» 399




